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FOREIGNERS ARE SUBSTITUTE THE

RETURN NG 0

EUROPE

Outgoing Steamers Crowded
With Laborers Going Back

to Their Old Homes.

WaKhlnKt'iii, April 1. For every
twenty emigrants landing In the Unit-- !

States hince the first of the year,
Jlfty-flv- e of the foreign lnbor element
have left the United States to return
to foreign homes. In January, Feb-
ruary and March, 155. 482 of the for
eign labor element have gone home,
while only 56,474 Immigrants have
arrived. In the same period of 1907
the outward movement Included only
52,483. while- - the number coming in
206,310. The immigration thus far
this year is 14 8.S36 short of the same
peHod tif 1907, while the emigration
is 102,979 greater than It was for the
same period In 1907.

This week's report marks about a
fourtn of the year and at the pies
ent rate the Immigration f ir the year
will be fewer than 300,000, while the
outward movement of the foreign la-

bor element will aggregate more than
600,000, providing, of course, the ra-
tio continues.

The bookings of the foreign labor
Hement leaving the I'nlted States
have changed from the Mediterran-
ean to the northern parts of Europe.
The Mediterranean exodus Is still
exceptionally high for this season of
the year, but the outwafd bound
movement for the northern ports Is
in excess of anything in recent years.
The- - record shows that the exodus of
the foreign labor element hus been
unusually large In the last week and
that is consisted almost entirely of

-- oles, Hungarians and Russians. So
great has been the outward rush In
the week that difficulty was experi-
enced In procuring accommodations.
In a great many Instances the steam-
ships were compelled to leave scores
behind.

The Maine of the North German
line broke all previous records

by carrying, away last Thursday,
2.537 steerage passengers. A hundred
or more applicants were on the piers
clamoring for tickets after the ac-
commodations had been exhausted.
The Kaiser Wllhelm II of the same
line, which will sail Tuesday., will
take about 900 taxing Its accommo-
dations.

The third class bookings on the
steamship were ordered stopped by
telegraph two weeks before the sail-
ing. The Kaiser Wllhelm l"er Cros-
se, which wni sail April 7, will have
between Moo and 1,000 steerage

rigers. Its bookings were stopped
last Thursday. The Rarbara Hossa,
sailing two days later, will have not
fewer than 2.000, while the Koenlg
Albert for Mediterranean ports, will
carry between 400 and 500 steerage
passengers.

VAUGHN POSTMISTRESS

RESIGNS FROM OFFICE

KITort Will 1m Made to Improve Con-
dition I'nder Wldi--

Of lice Works. ,

Vaughn. X. M , April 1. (Special.)
Mrs. C. M. llrown has ient In ber

resignation as postmaster at this
place and Mrs. T. M. Dumas lun bom
recommended to the department as
her successor. The potoffi.:o at this
place being situated at the Junction
point of the Eastern Railway of New
Mexico and the El Paso Southwest-
ern Railway Is becoming an Import-
ant mail transfer point, and a pe-
culiar phase of the situation Is that
while upward of twenty-fiv- e sacks of
mail are handled per day by the of-
fice it is mostly transfer matter up-
on which the local office reana no
profit. The office is but a poor pay
one third class office but is being
obliged to do the work of a second
class office. The matter will be
placed In the hands of delegate to
congress, W. H. Andrews, for adjust-
ment with the 'department.

J. F. ('aid. the enterprising trans-
fer man hi re has purchased a fine

te transfer bus which will
seat 16 puengers. The transfer of
passengers at this place his become

o large that he expects very soon to
put two such vehicles on the road.
The passenger mid hagg-ig- transfer
must lie over a three mile trip be-
tween tin- two .stations, but a great
.Hiving of tune is made by thl.s route
for points to the different parts of
the territory. The Kl I'aso S. W. Ry.
passenger department has notified
the lioti and livery men of the town
that In two wik.i time tin location of
the a, w depot will in- in idi- - and that
the .station will be made a Hag station
for limited trails number three and
four which will give Vaughn the best
passeiiv-- , s, ivii-- on two trunk lines
of railway The new depot will be
located doubtless alien on,. mile
north of the station on the Eastern
R.itlwa ot X. in Mexico.
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SEARCHLIGHT

FORJTICK

New Anti-Tru- st Law Must Be

Sort of Immunity Bath as
Premium on Good Behavior -

Washington. April 1. The new
anti-tru- st bill is real'.y a publicity
bill. It goes on the theory that
trusts can be regulated by keeping a
searchlight turned on them. Had
trusts are creatures of darkness; good
trusts will not be afraid of the light.

That Is the sum and substance ot
the Hepburn bill (11. it. 1974 5 1, In-

troduced March 23. And this bill is.
in Its general outline, the resu'.t of all
the conferences which htie been go-

ing on nt the White House. It Is the
one for which Roosevelt intends to
make a hard push for immediate pas
sae.

The present anti-tru- st law, the
Sherman act. U built on the theory
that b,g combinations can be broken
up, or kept from getting together.
It Is an effort to force corporations
and Individual)! to compete. This
law savs they must compete, whether
or no. They must fight with one an
other, in order to keep down price
and give the public good service. The
law is founded on an ancient motto
of the old English common law
"competition is the life of trade."

Hut the present law ha.s ben found
to be useless. The more combina-
tions are broken up the more they
get together again. The more the
government insists that they compete
the more they combine. The more
they are urged to fight with one an
other the more they Insist on living
In harmony with one another. The
more they ure attacked, tho more
they unite to resist these attacks.

This Is what happened In the case
of the railroads in the northwest
Attorney General Knox attacked the
Northern Securities company, but
Hill combined with Morgun and per
petuated the combination of the
Northern I'acific and Great Northern,
and competition was never restored.
The combination of beef packers was
placed under an injunction In 1H03
and they at once came to an amiable
working arrangement which has con
tinued the suppression of competi-
tion up to the present moment. Tht'
Joint Traffic association was decided
in the I'nlted States supreme court to
be against the Sherman act, and the
Joint Trafflcls.sociatlon has been do
ing business "by a gentlemen's agree'
metit" ever since. The Standard Oi
trtust has been dissolved by itate
courts and federal courts; and the
decrees have not been worth the pa
per on which they were written, so
far as actual dissolution is concerned.
In fact, the Sherman anti-tru- st law
docs not work. It never worked, and
I' never will work, because its prin-
ciple Is wrong. So long a.s human
nature Is human nature, men will nut
compete with oae another if they can
make more money for themselves by
combining with one another and "do-l.ig- "

the public.
Hut not only Is the Sherman law

ineffectual; it is now being made the
lnstrumi .it of actual harm. The cor-
poration combinations having learned
how to evade il themselves, have
turned around and started to enforce
the Sherman act against union labor
organizations. In the Danbiiry hat-
ters' case and the Ruck's stove cu.se
they have applied all the harsh pro-
visions of the Sherman act to the
American Federation of Labor.

What their.' The Sherman act
must go. At least u must be chang
ed. Some way must be found to reg
ulate evil combinations in restraint
of trade and protect decent und prop
er combinations. Certainly some
combinations are not bad. This is an
age of combination. Many combina
tions affect economies und do actual
good. What the people want Is pro- -

liction from the vast power of these
combinations when used for crushing
individual effort and extorting great
profits from the consumer.

How? Abandon the old worn-ou- t
theory that the public can bu pro-
tected by enforced competition. Stop
trying to make Mr. J. l'lerpont Mor-
gan cut the throat of James J. Hill;
stop this Impossible .stunt und take
steps to see that they do not both

in cutting the throat of
the people.

Hut what is the remedy.' A halter
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who plans Io marry Mine,
Could.

DISEASES
CAUSED BY HUMORS ffl THE BLODD

The skin is provided with countless pores and glands, through
which an evaporation is going on continually, day and night. This is
nature's method of regulating the temperature of our bodies, and pre-
serving the natural appearance of the skin. These pores and glands
are connected with tiny veins and arteries through which they receive,
from the blood, the necessary nourishment and strength to preserve
their healthy condition, and enable them to perform this duty.

So long as the blood is pure and rich the skin will be free from
eruption or disease, but when the circulation becomes infected with
acids and humors its nourishing and healthful properties are lost, and
its acrid, humor-laden-conditi- causes irritation and inflammation of
the delicate tissues and fibres of the pores and glands, and the effect is
shown in liczema. Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum, or some'other distressing,
disfiguring skin disease.

These humors get into the
blood through a deranged or inactive
condition of the system. Those
members whose duty it is to collect
and expel the refuse matter of the
body fail to properly do their work,
and this sumlus or waste matter i

left in the system to sour and fer-

ment and be absorbed into the
blood. There are also certain
other humors which get into the
blood from without. The juice or
milk from poisonous plants, such
as poison oak, poison ivy, nettle
rash, etc., enters through the open
pores of the skin and takes root in
the blood. This causes a breaking
out which remains for a time and
then disappears, but returns at

find

intensely
burning;

pustules

raw
agony

was afflicted,

trouble.
Stockholm,

certain of year.
The cause of all skin troubles can be traced some kind humor

in the blood. Smooth, healthy skins are only possible where the circu-
lation is pure; and therefore the cure of any skin affection can only
iome through a thorough cleansing of vital fluid. Salves, washes,
lotions, etc., are valuable only for their ability keep skin clean,
allay the itching, and tend reduce inflammation; they cannot correct
the trouble because they do not reach blood.

S. S. S. cures skin diseases of every character and kind, because it
purifies the blood.

v
It goes down into circulation and removes the

humors are causing the trouble, builds up the weak, acrid blood,

PURELY VEGETABLE

every symptom passes away, the skin is again with
healthful blood, and given disease-torture- d skins.

Special book on Diseases any medical ad. ice free.
S. S. for sale at all stores.

THE SWIFT C0.; GA.

on these Diir corporations. Stop
poundiiiK them on the head with a
stuffed club and put, real bits Into
their mouths or a searchliKht
their books.

This Is bill seeks
to do.

Il U all very simple. Here's how.
In the first place we let all the
riminal penalties and prohibitions

of the Sherman act stand as they are.
Then we say to the world of corpo
rations and trusts in general; "You
ay you are (rood and

ouKht not to be prosecuted, and your
officers sent to jail'.' All riht. Step

to the captain's oflice and show
yourself. Here In Washington we
have a bureau of corporations. Now
we are to give thl bureau au-
thority to license corporations. You
don't need to come If you don't want
to. Hut If you don't come and get a
license, you ure taking a chance; for
all corporations not licensed will be
pro.-ecute-d under the Sherman law if
found to be "combinations in restraint
of trade."

Hut w hen a corporation comes in
ind asks for a license tan immuni
ty from prosecution license) tin- cor
poration will hi- - asked to conform to
lertaiu rules to be laid down by the
president of the I'nitcd Them-rule-

will reiiilre tile corporation to
Oiow up the character of Its Inter-
corporate relations; what kind of
contracts and agreements it is work-
ing under; what is the object of its
business and what methods it em-
ploys to obtain those objects. In
other words, it submits to a rigid in-

spection, tills inspection to determine
w hether it is a decent, la
combination, or the reverse.

Then the proposed pr n i l. s
ways in w hich a corporation's license
may be revoked, after due notice and
appeal to the if it Is found to
In- - lying or not conforming to the
tubs of the game. If liceii.-- e is
revoked then it is no loiiyer entitled
to the iiniiiiiniiy from prosecution
whiih the ilccnse gives, and is liable
to be attacked by the attorney gen-iv.- il

and held to the penalties of the
Sherman law.

( 'onibin.i tioii s and associations not
for profit may also f ie their cbaiters
and get Immunity by being licensed.
The !a,v specif ica iy provides iininiin-i- t

from prosecution for an n.t.li'
union or ussociat on or individual de-

siring io make contracts in regard to
wage- - It does not, ow-'er- . attempt
to galize Ih.- boycott.

Such is tile new anti-uu- meas-
ure. What will Congress ,,, utih It'.1

I'm- - ii.

Mr. I.. II. I' n t in a prominent
druggist of Lake. Iowa, stiys:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets an- - certainly the lust thing on
tin- market for const ,.it ion." Hive
thes,. tablets a trial. You are certain
to tin. I them agree. ihle and pleasant
in effect. Price, j fi Samples
tie,.. For sale by all druggists.

Itol (ill I V.
Do you know thi niMnt' If

ask our drivers to explain it '.v

IMI'liltl l. I. Al MHtY.

ECZEMA FORTY YEARS.
I want to tail you th great

good I raoeived from the use of
3. S. 8. I am now 78 yeara old
and had suffered with Eczema
for forty years, and eould
nothing- - to our ma until I tried
S. S, S. I auric red
with the Itching and

would from
which there flowed a sticky
fluid; crusts would oome on the
skin, and when soratched off,
the skin was left as as a
piece of beef. I suffered
the long-year- s I
but when I used S. 8. 8. 1 found
a perfect cure. Thar has
never been any return of the

0. H. EVANS.
Neb.
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what

form

ana completely cures
Eczema, Acne, Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Poison
Oak, Poison Ivy, and
all eruptions and dis-

eases o f t h e skin.
When S. S. S. has
driven the humor from
the blood, and cooled
and cleansed the acid- -
heated circulation.

nourished ricn.
comfort is to

Skin and
S. is drug
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SHEEP MARKET
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Prices Were Twenty to Thirty
Cents Higher at Close of

Week Cattle Lower.

Kansas City, April 1. Cattle re-
ceipts were- - II. on" head last week, an
Increase of in. una head over the pre-
vious week. I'rict-- kept advancing
till Tnursday. but began a
that (lay. aid clos ii ilie week 10 to
Jo i, ots tr v.cr tl'.ic .lie best time, on
U e In sibi i . Tin. I'lm is Hi, nun head
Mday ami a tuilh'-- r relapse of the
market is nul natural, declines of in
" 1". cents prevailing. Another

, f the I.oi khart steers,
aii.cii in - . orvhiK as a market baro-a- ..

ter from wek to weik. sold today
it $. Mi to tt;.H,"i, against $ii.4U to
Jti.tin a .M..k ago. other westerns
sold lodes from these prices down-wa-d- s

to fr. 4"i, the latter some med-
ium class hay f,-- l steers. Colorado
cows li'oiiat $4.so today. Mocker.--
Jl.T.'.-i- l .Vim. Mill feelers ,Uot.lb;e at
$ .Vim to ?V:n. I'.ickcrs raise, the
price ot meals to retailer last week,
which m. iy ha" the effect of etirt til-

ing consu !! ft ion h it. which,
logctht r with the desire of many
owners to liuuidatc cattle mt feed
while prices are high, and before

work on farms opens up h I.
may cause a lowci i.i-m- ..f p: ice- -
for a week or two. but r ipts ure
sure to h,. intll for two months
abend and prices at a high .

A It'll market pleV.liled in tile sheep
pell
IlILt

the

s list A.cU. clo-il- e .s.i..
g.uii of 'n to ;:n ci iits foi

k li'v. ipt . w ere head.

MADF.
tor

i QFDVIPF
ana guaranteed

absolutely
WATERPROOF

OILED SUITS. SLICKERS
AND HATS

Every garment guaranteed
Clean Liyht Durable

Suits 3 Slicker 3

iotor$tir mums tHinwhtttt
(rnL04 rati ma w 4ji.a0
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NOTHING TALKS
BUT RESULTS

WHEN ADVERTISING IS THE SUBJECT

It is rot hard For the business man to determine which of his adver-

tisements are producing results, and it is only natural that he should place
his advertising where experience shows it will do the most good.

That is exactly the reason why The Albuquerque Citizen is carrying
more advertising than any other paper published in New Mexico. If you
wish to verify this statement, lay your ruler upon The Citizen and the paper
that in your estimation is its closest competitor. Measure them for a week
and take the average. You will find The Citizen several columns in ad-

vance per issue.

We confess that we are in business for what we can maRe, and we

realize that just as soon as an advertiser ceases to get results, we lose his
account. That would be bad for us, so we spare no effort that could pos-

sibly increase the value of our services to him.

One reason why our advertisements secure results, is because The
Citizen is issued at an hour when people have time to read. Prove the
advantage of this by your own case. How much time do you have for
re? ding in liu morning? Don't you read the headlines, and maybe an
article or two that are of particular interestand then go to work? This
is true of almost everybody, men and women. But when The Citizen
comes out, it is different. You have time then to read everything, from
telegraph to town topics, from editorials to advertisements. The evening
islthe only time that busy people have time to read.

We.employ a man whose sole business it is to look after the advertising,
in your office, in The Citizen office, and in the composing room. . He is a busy
man, but never so busy that hr can 1 talk over your situation with you. He

will advise you to your own best interests (for reasons aforesaid; and give
you the benefit of his experience. He will write your ad from your sugges-

tions, or from his own ideas, and he will care for it when it goes into the paper.

SEND FOR HIM
TELEPHONE 15

Wise vTar'afcing

about like the previous week, but
tl.000 head below same week lust year
A fairly (jood supply from Colorado
f.vd lots Is expeeted this week, lifter j

which fed supply will diminish
Arizona gross stuff will tvu

late this year, not mueh expected be-

fore May, ao that in the Interim
there will likely be a period of light
receipts, w ith prospects favoring a

hih ranct- - of prii-es- . llun Is X.000
today, market strong, prices on ull
kinds at the high point, lambs $S.uu,
ewes $6. DO, yeurllngs worth $7.4U,

wethers $i!.Mi, bulk of sales in eueh
class i to 3i cents below these prices,
and clipped Mock, which Is only
. ' . in i ii K In small lots, 4u to "ii cents
below winded tjotits are
iill.tiK nt $4.no to ITi. on. Texas weth-
ers j.'i.t.'i to jii.r.n.

I'm- - liiMipiiiK t'iuj;li.
i Jive Chamberlain's I'uugh ltemedy

it will keep the cough loose, expecto-
ration ensv and render the fits of
eouKhiug les freiiuent and less ne- -
ere. Il is safi' and sure. For sale

by all druggists.

Our window him door screens arc
l etter iluin any others made or sold

Mbinpiei ipie. SiiM-riii- r I'lanliiK
Mill.

miis. kkitii wii.ii i:i:oii:
iii:i; iti; ti,ss i Till".
I I. us' uvi.i. i:noi. I i:iiv,
AiMin, :t.

Mir shi' t ,it.il olt - .tr1c Is pei-- '
t. Utir IHIII'1IC I'lMSII" l

the proper tiling. We lead other
lollo.

IMI'IMM.M. I.AI VnitV CO.

We h;U" t!i- - line-- : assortment of
nil be.i, i:, tbe ri I'tiei-- tile low-i- t.

i II 1. I'uil.lt III e Co.

The reason .ve do so much KOI till
DKY work Us because e do it ngnt
and at the pit e you cannot afford to
have it done nt home

I M 11 I! I U I.AI'MillV,

Our --.laiul.ird I dmiiestie rmi-l- i. If
imi want the lilli polish tell us; vc

do lliat, tiMi. Iliiblm Ijiiimlry t'o.

MIHIPMI N or tiii: WOUI.lt.
Meet Kvery Friday Evening 4

At S Sharp. i
FOREST IX ELKS" THEATER, t

3.1 F. If
E. V. Moore, C. ". i

D. E. I'hlllpps. Clerk. 4
402 West Lead Ave 4

VK-'ITI- SOVEREIOXS WEI.- -
COM E. 4IHIiiiMi Wllltl

ti

Convenience - Comfort - Security

The telephone makes the
duties lighter, the cares less
and the worries fewer.

Tho telephone preserve
.vour health, pr.jloiips ymjr i.fo
and proti-et- s jour h m

YOU XEEH A TEI.EI"!: E IX VOI R HUME

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.

llliil!

GIVE US A CHANCE

To figure on th.i'-tnt- i of ,

Our lumber cou.es rr. iii iUr on
mills located the P. t b .!. f
timber in Xew Mexico.

A large .to. .,1 .try -- 1

dimension on im.i Why not itiy
the best whe-- i t. :u.; :u, ;j.?
It Will ;,., you to i'.ok .n: . th'.i.

RIO GRANDE LUMShfi CO.

Phone 8. Cor. 3rd and Marqujfe

Montezuma Grocery & Liquor Co.
5 COPPER and 1H1RD

1 Imported and Domestic Groceries and Licucrs
'

t I'urt Lucc.i Olive Oil a Specialtx, I.:.,u. r y the
I Glass nr Gallnti, ?eer by ilu- - Hutt'.- - n- - I'.im-- , Family

i r.ulv Solicitcil v 1 ii'ir.iiiti t 1'.

i

3
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1 Call, rhono or Send for Sulicit'ii. rhmn- - 12 j 4

Citizen Want Ads for Results


